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PROJECT
Thls is a proposal for iilulti-fainil! hourliig protot) per to1 the tit! of
Detloit and fox its Cass Corridor neighborhood. The norh suggests
foul protot! pes or t ~ot pairs. i.e. trvo piotot?pes of elght units
ant1 t ~ ofo ten. One of tliese eight unit buildings is tle~elopedin
depth here.
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ISSUES
At stake is the suburbanization of Detroit and similar American
cities. This .
proposal's
goal is to redirect tliese suhud~aiiizingef.
foits of housing development ill Detroit. However. though the sense
that suburban form's intrusion into tlie tit!- has deleterious effects
011 the qualities of the tit!- that make urban life desirable-notahl!proximitj- and variety-many
of the ambitions and accominodatioiis that suhurl~iasatisf!- are accepted here as relevant (and presently unaloidable) protagonists for an urban sptliesis.
In Detroit the vast amouiits of vacant and abandoned lots have
nlade it possible for large consolidations of land. In residential
development this has meant the appearance of large PUD-like subdivisions, consolidating many blocks at a tinie in order to create
suburbail styled subdivisions. These de~~elopments
erase the foriner
map of the citJ- a i d replace the tit!-'s fine-grained street pattern
ruitli a balkanized coafiguration of discrete developments. A profound. if less easily grasped. coilsequence of such 'de-mappings' is
tlie erasure of tlie physical vessel of memo^ that finds itself in the
durabilit!. of urhan pattern. More immediately apparent is the
dissolution of the conipact bet~veenpublic and private space ~vitliin
the tit?; Single-family houses are ~ritlidrawnfroin the street into
hermed landscape settings. Excessively large miniinuln lot sizes
and single famil!- house zoniiig contribute to undesirab1)- low building densities substituting present suhurbaii-based standards for
city nietrics that once accoiilnlodated even the single family houses
on i~arroluurban lots. Tlie re-emergence of seemingly 'urban' housing types in the for111 of lofts and to~vnhousesbrings with it its oxu11
anti-urban tendencies. These new to~viihousesfollo~rthe infamous
esal~lpleof lilliiig streets with garage frontage while in tlie case of
lofts surface parking is placed on lots equal in size to the residential building proper and immediately adjacent to first floor unit
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esposures. I11 neither case tlo these I~ousiiigt!-pes make use of tlie
available ilet~vorkof a l l e y as a cue to parking solutions. I11 110th
cases the accommodation of the car leads to the tlisruption of urhan
coiltinuit!- and the spatiallsocial exchange Let~\-eenpuhlic and
private realms.
The development of colisolidated subdivisions .rrithin the city also
favors large-scale capital ventures. iieglectiilg the prospect for economic developments rooted in cornmunit!--based settings. Nonprofit neigh1)orhood and small private developers ~vorking~\-ithin
economicall!- 'marginal' iieighhorl1oods need to accommotlate themselves to more iilcreineiltally acquired properties that will iiievitably follo~t-.in solile fashion. existing parcel patterns. I11 such circumstances tlie advantage to maintaining continuity w-itl? the historical pattern of the city is built into the liniitatioils of these developers' financial capacities. however findiilg 1t7aysto accommodate the v e n issues addressetl in the suburbail styled dex-elopinelit
ilevertheless remains.
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RESPONSE
The tactics adopted to deal with the al~oveissues involve the
recoiifiguratioil of lot sizes. recoilsideratioil of unit coiifiguratioil
aiid arrangeiiieilt. patterns of unit aggregation. open space or laadscape patterns. private-public sequences and thresholds, constmctioiial econo111!- versus unit variet!. and solar ecology.

